Bud emergence is gradually delayed from S to G2 with progression of growth phase in Cryptococcus neoformans.
The G2 index of the yeast Cryptococcus neoformans determined by laser scanning cytometer was 2-3 times higher than the budding index during transition to the stationary phase of the culture, indicating that buds emerged in the G2 phase of the cell cycle. To clarify whether buds also emerge in G2 during exponential growth of the culture, DNA content for each cell was measured with a fluorescence microscope equipped with a photomultiplier. The DNA content of cells having tiny buds varied rather widely, depending on growth phases and strains used. Typically, buds of C. neoformans emerged soon after initiation of DNA synthesis in the early exponential phase. However, bud emergence was delayed to G2 during transition to the stationary phase, and in the early stationary phase budding scarcely occurred, although roughly half of the cells completed DNA synthesis. Thus, the timing of budding in C. neoformans was actually shifted to later cell cycle points with progression of the growth phase of the culture.